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Mayor Ivan Allen Jr., 
ATLANTA, Ga. 

JEFFERSON-LINCOLN AMERICANS, Inc. 
P. O . BOX 51912 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 70150 

October 5, 1966. 
A . 0 . ANDERSON ,. PRESID E NT 

R . L ACOSTE, VICE-PR ESID ENT 

G . L . LEBON, EXEC-S ECY . 

Sir; . . 
Thomas Jeff erson, fol.llder of the Democratic party, and Abraham 

Lincoln, fou.nder of the Republican :2arty, were both ~hi te men a~d seg~ega t
ionists to their last breath? Read Jefferson's autobiography written in 1821 
a f ev years before his death. A copy is attached herewith. · 

If God and Nature did not segrega te whit e, black and yello r aces, 
why are there biological differences fro~ the top of the head to the bottom 
of the feet, internally and externally, if one race and one color were 
intended? 

There is a mollD.tain of evidence thruout the world---facts not 
~ body opinions---pro ving that the b la.ck negroid race is a separa te 
distinct and inferior race to the white and iellow races. The white and 
yellow races stand on their own feet independently, why cant the blacks 
do like~ise? Why does a black child have to sit next to a white child 
in order to acquire an eaa.cation? The yellow child does not r eq un-e t hat. 
There are no negroes in Japan or China. 

The negro is unq11estionably entitled to EQUAL RIGffTS---BUT SEPARATE 
COMPLETELY SEPARATE . Tha t is his birthright under the laws of God a nd Nature, 
but it is not his birthright to mix with the white or yellow races. 

Men like yo11 Weltaer, LBJ HHH, RFK Ralph Magill et al. are 
traitors to the basic laws of God and Nature, lraitors to the foun ders of 
t he Demo9ratic an d Republican. parties 1 an~ every man who s igne~ the 
Declaration. of Ind ependence a no Const1tution---a ll 95 of them includi ng 
Geor ge Washington---were ffiITE ME.N A® SEGREGAT IONI STS . All of you shoul d 
be expelled and you should join the NAACP, CORE, Bl ack Panthers or some 
n.egro party that be fit s your belief s. 

THE "AR HAS 5UST BEGUN! There can nev er be any compromise with 
the vicious unna tural, unGodly cr i me of raci a l int egrat ion by any white 
American worthy of his heri tage ! 

kt. R. JlrJUV\/ 
gllhp.Enc . 

Exec. Secy. 



V. J efferson's Rough Draft, page I 

A11tobiography of THOM!\,S JEFFERSON 
date(d Januacy 6, 1821.{facs.w.ge 51) 

died July 4, 1826, age 83) 

The bill on the subject of slaves, was a mere digest of the 
existing laws respecting them, without any intimation of a 
plan for a future and general emancipation. It was thought bet
ter that this should_ be kept back, and att~mpted only by way 
of ....amendment, whenever the bill should be brought on. The 
principles of the amendment, however, were agreed on, that 
is to say, the freedom of all born after a certain day, and de
portation at a proper age. But it was found that th_e public 
minawould not yet bear the proposition, nor will it bear it 
even at th~s day. Yet the day is not distant when it must hear 
~ ~dopt it, or worse will follow. Nothing is more certainly 
!0ten in the book of fate; than that these people are to be 
free; nor is it I c r i that the-two races ually free, can
~v.e. m t e same government. N atur€!1 _ _ ~ - . it1 opm1on a~ 
d@_wn· inaelible lines of distinction between them. It is still in 
o~~er to direct the process of ema~cipation and deporta
~fl_z~ceably, and in such slow degree, as that the evil wil1 
V@lr off insensibly, and their place be, pari passu,1 filled up by 
~_y.r~i.fe laborers. If, on.the contrary-, ffTsTefr ·10· rorce itself 
2-!!i_~an nature must shudd~r at the prospect held up. We 
should in vain look for an example in the Spanish deportation 
or deletion of the Moors. This precedent would fall far short of 
our case. 

I consider four of these bills, passed or reported, as forming 
a system by which every fibre would be eradicated of ancient 
or future aristocracy; and a foundation laid for a government 
truly republican. The n 
vent the accumulation 
families, and preserve tt 
more and more absorbro 
geniture, and equal pa 
feudal and unnatural di 

r . On an equal bu is. 

First p~blished 1829 by 
Jefferson's grandson 
Thomas Jefferson rt~ndolph. 
A~in pnblished by Spec
ial Act of Congress 1853. 
Original manuscript in 
National Archives , 

Washington! __ . 



-AP WIREPHOTO via r adio f r om Frankf urt. 

GEN. IVAN IGNATIEVICH YAKUBAVSKI of many. Soviet Army commander in East Ger-
Russia, second from left, chats with GEN. PAUL many, Gen. Yakubavski was returning a visit paid 
FREEMAN, commander of the U. S. Army in to him in East Berlin last June by Gen. Freeman. 
Europe, on arriving at Heidelberg, West Ger- In backe:round is U. S. honor guard. 

ifot t:-U .3 . ;u-my Honor gua r d. ? nEgroes, 2 white. 

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS MARCH to the Soviet war 
memorial in West Berlin for ceremonies mark
ing the 45th anniversary of the 1917 Communist 

Note--.dussiau ilrmy in .derlin. No 

-AP WIREPHOTO 

revolution. In the background is a tank that is 

part of the memorial. 

negroes. 



IS RACIAL INTEGRATION AND INTERMARRIAGE, RIGHT OR WRONGt 
WHAT IS THE TRUTHt 

DO YOU KNOW THAT: 

George Washington and every man who signed the Declaration of Independence arid 
Constitution - all 95 of them - were white men and segregationists? 

Jefferson, founder of the Democratic Party, and Lincoln, founder of the Republican 
party, were both segregationists to their last breath? 

Dr. Albert Schweitzer, who spent fifty years in Africa with the negro, finally 
said: "At no time in foreseeable future wi II the negro ever be fit for self-government"? 

If God and Nature did not segregate white, black and yellow, why are there an
atomica I differences from the top of the head to the bottom of the feet, internally and ex
ternally, if segregation was not intended? 

There are more negroes in the U.S. than any other nation on earth, including Africa, 
with only two exceptions, Nigeria and Brazi I? 

There is not one steamship, motorship, submarine, airplane, automobile, locomotiv~, 
railroad, bridge, dam, skyscraper, steel or textile mill, chemical or electronic laboratory, 
machine tool factory or any other kind of factory worth the name in Africa, or anywhere else 
on earth, that was ever designed and built by negroes? Whites and yellows build and design 
all these things, independently. Why can't the black race do likewise? 

A II the pianos, trombones, trumpets, drums and other musi ca I instruments played 
by negroes, were invented and are manufactured by the white and yellow races? There 
are no negro musi ca I instrument factories? 

All the baseballs, footballs, basketballs, etc. used by negroes, as well as the 
games, were invented and manufactured by whites? 

Crime, especially juvenile crime, is a I most unknown in San Francisco 's Chinatown, 
a yellow "ghetto". Crime in negro areas are highest in the nation . 

\ 

There is not one negro nation in Africa, where brick and mortar have bee n put 
together , without the a id of the white man? 

These, a nd ma ny other fa ntast ic facts tha t a re being evaded , dis torte d and suppressed 
are in the book "WHY RA CIAL IN TE GRATION IS A VI C IOUS C RI ME A N D W HY IT WI LL 
DES TROY THE U. S . IF NOT RE J ECTED " . 

AT YOUR BOOKSTORE, or $ 1 postpaid, JEFFE RSON - LINCOLN AMERICANS , Inc . 
P .0 . Box 51912 , New Or lean s , La . 701 5 0 . 




